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28TH May, 2024 

BSE Limited 
Corporate Services Department, 
Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai - 400001 

 
Ref : ScripID:DHENUBUILD   Scrip Code :- 501945 

Sub: Newspaper publication of Audited Financial Results for the Fourth Quarter & Year 
ended 31st March, 2024; 

Dear Sir, 

This is with reference to Regulation 47(1) (b) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, enclosing herewith copies of the following newspaper 
dated 28th May, 2024 in which the Audited Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter 
and Year ended on 31st March, 2024 have been published: 

1. News Hub (English) 

2. Dainik Sagar (Marathi)  

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you, 
 
FOR DHENU BUILDCON INFRA LIMITED 

 

 

Samira Maharishi 
Director& CFO 
DIN: 07089229 
 
Encl: A/a 
 



TUESDAY, 28 MAY 20245 NEWS HUBSTATESSTATES
Miscreants roaming in the city after deportation order
Bhiwandi, Anjali Swami: 

Bhiwandi police have 
eliminated the miscreants 
carrying out criminal activities 
in the city by issuing 
deportation orders from the 
city and surrounding cities. The 
police have caught two 
accused who were roaming in 
different areas of Bhiwandi city 
in violation of the deportation 
order and sent them to jail. 
According to the police, the 
culprit, Kaleem Salim Qureshi, 
resident of Kasai Wada, 2nd 

Nizampura, has been arrested 
by the police from Thane, 
Greater Mumbai, Mumbai 
Suburbs and Palghar districts 
for a period of one year from 
February 20 for 12 months 
under Section 55 of the 
Maharashtra Police Act 1951. 
Was exiled for. But he was 
roaming in the city without 
taking any kind of permission.
Police constable Sachin 
Bhimrao Sonawane of 
Bhiwandi crime branch caught 
him and registered a case 

against him at Nizampur police 
station. In the second case, 
24-year-old Vaibhav Gopal 
Pawar of Sathe Nagar was 
deported from Thane, 
Brihanmumbai, Navi Mumbai 
and Palghar districts for two 

years from April 2, 2024 by the 
order of the Deputy 
Commissioner of Police, but he 
was also found violating the 
order of the Deputy 
Commissioner of Police. He 
was found walking in front of 
the gate of Chashmerhamat 
Mosque. The patrolling police 
of Bhoiwada police station has 
taken him into custody. Police 
have registered a case against 
both of them under Section 
142 of the Maharashtra Police 
Act, 1951.

New Delhi: 
Prime Minister 

NarendraModichaired a 
meeting to review the 
preparedness for cyclone 
Remal, asking the Ministry of 
Home Affairs to monitor the 
situation and take a review 
after the cyclone’s landfall to 
extend necessary assistance 
for restoration.During the 
meeting at his 7, LokKalyan 
Marg residence, the prime 
minister instructed that apart 
from 12 NDRF teams that have 
already been deployed in West 
Bengal and one in Odisha, 
more teams be kept on 
standby which can move within 
one hour, a statement issued 
by the Prime Minister’s Office 
(PMO) said.“Reviewed the 
preparedness in the wake of 
Cyclone Remal.Took stock of 
the disaster management 
infrastructure and other 
related aspects. I pray for 

everyone’s safety and 
well-being,” Modi said in a post 
on X.Met officials said the 
landfall process of Remal, with 
its centre about 30 km from 
the coastline at 8.30 pm, had 
started and will continue for 
about four hours.“The landfall 
process of severe cyclonic 
storm ‘Remal’ commenced 
over the adjacent coasts of 
West Bengal and Bangladesh 
between Sagar Island and 
Khepupara close to the 
southwest of Mongla in the 
neighbouring country,” a Met 
official said, adding that it will 
hit land around midnight.Prime 
Minister Modi was briefed that 
the National Crisis 
Management Committee is in 
regular touch with the 
government of West Bengal, 
the PMO statement said.All 
fishermen have been advised 
not to venture into the south 
Bay of Bengal and Andaman 

Sea and around one lakh 
people are being moved to 
safer places, it said.The India 
Meteorological Department 
(IMD) is also extending 
information support to 
Bangladesh with regular 
updates, the statement said.
Prime Minister Modi said that 
the Centre has extended full 
support to the state 
government and must continue 
to do so.He said that the 
Ministry of Home Affairs 
should monitor the situation 
and take a review after the 
landfall of the cyclone in order 
to extend necessary 
assistance for restoration, 
according to the statement.The 
prime minister has instructed 
more National Disaster 
Response Force (NDRF) teams 
should be kept on standby 
which can move within one 
hour. The Indian Coast Guard 
is to also deploy its assets for 

any emergency.Modi said there 
should be high vigil by ports, 
railways and highways to avoid 
any untoward incidents, the 
statement said.The Principal 
Secretary to PM, Cabinet 
Secretary, Home Secretary, DG 
of NDRF, DG of IMD and 
Member Secretary of NDMA 
were also present during the 
meeting.

Ahmedabad, Umang Rawal:
The Gujarat High Court  

came down heavily on the 
Rajkot civic body over the 
game zone fire which left 27 
persons dead, and said it does 
not have faith in the state 
machinery which gets into 
action only after innocent lives 
are lost.The court pulled up the 
Rajkot Municipal Corporation 
and asked whether it had 
turned a blind eye to such a big 
structure coming up in its 
vicinity, after the RMC’s lawyer 
submitted that the TRP game 
zone had not asked for 
requisite permissions.A special 
bench of Justices 
BirenVaishnav and Devan 
Desai was hearing a suomotu 
PIL on the game zone fire 
incident.The court also 
observed that all the Rajkot 
municipal commissioners, from 
the time the TRP game zone 
was set up in 2021 till the time 
of this incident (on May 25) 
“should be held accountable 
for the tragedy that occurred,” 
and directed them to furnish 
separate affidavits.The fire at 
the TRP game zone in the 
Nana-Mava locality of Rajkot 
on Saturday evening killed 27 
persons, including children.The 
game zone was operated 
without the fire NOC (no 
objection certificate), as per 
officials.The HC on Sunday 
took suomotu cognisance of 
the fire tragedy, terming it a 
prima facie “man-made 

disaster”.On Monday, a 
counsel pointed out that the 
unfortunate incident required 
immediate preventive and 
corrective measures, and the 
state government will have to 
come forward to hold a person 
accountable, and this calls for 
drastic steps.The court then 
said, “Who will take such 
drastic steps? Honestly 
speaking, we do not have faith 
in the state machinery now. 
Four years after orders of this 
court, directing them, after 
their assurance, this is the 
sixth incident that has 
happened. They only want lives 
to be lost and then trigger the 
machinery,” the court 
observed.To the RMC counsel’s 
submission that the game 
zone had not applied to the 
authorities for requisite 
permissions, the court asked 
whether the civic body was 
blind to such a big structure 
having come up under its 

jurisdiction.“You were blind to 
that, that this big structure 
existed, you were not aware of 
it? What is the corporation’s 
explanation that the whole 
zone existed for the last 
two-and-a-half years? What fire 
safety did they apply for? When 
ticketing was done, were you 
aware of entertainment tax? 
So we take it that you are 
completely turning a blind eye 
to the whole issue?” the court 
said.The HC also wanted to 
know when the corporation 
first recognised the existence 
of the game zone.“Till then you 
were completely ignorant of 
such a structure in the vicinity? 
Were you not aware of the 
orders of this court for fire 
safety (passed) in a PIL? What 
were you doing then? There 
are media reports that your 
municipal commissioner went 
there at the time of 
inauguration. We can’t take 
judicial notice of that fact? For 

18 months, what did the 
corporation do? Sat over it?” 
the bench asked.The court also 
observed that all the municipal 
commissioners, right from the 
time the TRP game zone was 
set up in 2021 till the time of 
this incident “should be held 
accountable for the tragedy that 
occurred,” and directed them to 
furnish separate affidavits.“We 
refrain at this stage from 
passing any orders, though we 
would certainly desire to, to 
suggest that the officers in 
question be suspended for 
dereliction of duty and 
non-compliance of the direction 
of this court. We do not do so 
with the hope to give them a 
chance,” the bench further 
said.It directed the incumbent 
RMC commissioner and officers 
who held the municipal 
commissioner’s post from July 
2021 till the date of the 
incident to file affidavits before 
the court, explaining various 
issues regarding certificates on 
the structural stability of such 
constructions, etc.The HC also 
directed chief fire officers of the 
Ahmedabad, Vadodara, Surat 
and Rajkot municipal 
corporations to file affidavits on 
the fire safety measures (in 
areas of their jurisdiction), such 
as installation of fire hydrants, 
checking of fire safety 
equipment, whether licences 
(to operate) were obtained from 
the respective collectorates or 
mamlatdars.

Game Zone Fire: Gujarat HC Raps 
Rajkot Civic Body, Says it Doesn’t 

Have Faith in State Machinery

PM Chairs Meeting To Review 
Preparedness For Cyclone Remal, Takes Stock 

of Disaster Management Infrastructure

That my client’s mother late Smt. ARCHANA KRISHNA KIJBILE has expired on 

23.04.2024 at Mumbai, leaving behind her surviving legal heirs i.e. (1) MRS. 

ANANYA AMOL LELE (Married Daughter) & (2) MS. GAURI KRISHNA KIJBILE 

(Married Daughter)............................................................................

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is issued on behalf of my client MRS. ANANYA AMOL LELE, residing at 

Building No.2, Flat No. 69, Shailendra Sadan, Shailendra Nagar, S.V. Road, Dahisar

(East), Mumbai 400068.

That my client’s mother late Smt. ARCHANA KRISHNA KIJBILE was the owner of 

the residential flat premises being Flat No. 8, on 1st Floor, admeasuring about 

245 Sq.ft. in the building of the society known as “ KASHI KUNJ CO-OPERATIVE 

HOUSING SOCIETY LTD., situated at Shraddanand Road, Vile Parle (East), Mumbai

400057 (hereinafter called the said flat premises). And holding fully paid up 5 

(five) shares bearing Share Certificate No.8, bearing Distinctive Numbers from 

36 to 40 (both inclusive) (hereinafter called the shares and interest in the capital

of the said society)...............................................................................................

Place: Mumbai                                                            Date: 28/05/2024

If there are any other legal heirs of my client’s mother late Smt. ARCHANA 

KRISHNA KIJBILE, then may sent their claim/s with documentary evidence to 

the undersigned within 15 days from the date of publication notice hereof at 

my office at Mr. JAGDISH TRYAMBAK DONGARDIVE, Advocate High Court & 

Notary (Govt. of India), at Plot No. 232, Room No. 18, Shree Mangal chs ltd.,

Gorai 2, Borivali (West), Mumbai 400092.......................................................

Sd/-

JAGDISH TRYAMBAKRAO DONGARDIVE 

ADVOCATE & NOTARY, (GOVT OF INDIA)

Ganesh Chawl Committe, Kranti Nagar, Zopadpatti, 

Akurli Road, Kandivali (East) Mumbai 400101

DECLARATION
I, Shri Bhajanlal J. Kedia, aged about 80 years. residing at: 42/10, Annapurna Bldg, 
2nd Floor, J.B.Nagar, Andheri (East), Mumbai- 400059, hereby declare as under: 
That I do not have any relations with my two elder daughters -Mrs.Manju Pawan 
Agarwal and Mrs.Madhu Vishnu Badetia and their families at all and I have broken all 
the relations with them. Therefore, my said two daughters will not be my legal heirs 
after my death and they both will not have any right whatsoever and at all in my 
movable and immovable properties including in my ancestral properties. Thus, after 
my death, both my said daughters will not have any claim of share whatsoever and at 
all in my properties. 
I hereby declare that whatever I have mentioned hereinabove has been mentioned by 
me in my full conscious and without any pressure or force from any one whosoever 
and at all.
1. They have stolen almost all the jewelleries of my wife silver utensils, costly cloths, 

money etc. for which I had filed Police Complaint with the Social Security 
Department, Mumbai Police, Santacruz in the year near about 2011 and thus, they 
have destroyed my and my wife's savings of lifetime and inspite of repeatedly 
demanding back the same from her, they have not returned me all the same till 
date.

2. They have not given me the flat of 402, Milan Apartment 4th Floor which I 
purchased from Mr.Pawan and Manju Agarwal by paying him Rs.2 Lacs in about 
year 2001 on their assurance that they would hand over the said flat to me and 
also the agreement of sale of the said flat to me which they have never till date 
handed over to me and thereby cheated me inspite of repeatedly demanding back 
the same from her.

3. Despite myself demanding repeatedly, they have also not given me the maturity 
amount of LIC Policy which I bought in the name of Mrs. Manju Pawan Agarwal 
and which matured in the year about 2021-2022.

I hereby declare that whatever I have mentioned hereinabove has been mentioned by 
me in my full conscious and without any pressure or force from any one whosoever 
and at all.

Signed and declared by:
Sd/-

Shri Bhajanlal Joharimal Kedia.

Mr. Satyadev Komal Singh a Member of the Happy Valley A-24 CHS Ltd., Nr. 
Tikujini Wadi, Chitalsar, Manpada, Thane 400610 and holding Flat No 404 in the 
building NO A-24 of the society, died on 15th March 2021 without making any 
nomination. 
The society hereby invites claims or objections from the heir or heirs or other 
claimants/ objector or objectors to the transfer of the said shares and interest of the 
deceased member in the capital/ property of the society within a period of 15 days 
from the publication of this notice, with copies of such documents and other 
proofs in support of his/her/their claims/ objections for transfer of shares and 
interest of the deceased member in the capital/ property of the society. If no 
claims/ objections are received within the period prescribed above, the society 
shall be free to deal with the shares and interest of the deceased member in the 
capital/ property of the society in such manner as is provided under the byelaws of 
the society. The claims/ objections, if any, received by the society for transfer of 
shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/ property of the society 
shall be dealt with in the manner provided under the bye-laws of the society. A 
copy of the registered bye-laws of the society is available for inspection by the 
claimants/ objectors, in the office of the society/ with the secretary of the society 
between 10:30 A.M to 6:30 P.M. from the date of publication of the notice till the 
date of expiry of its period.

Place: Thane
Date: 27.05.2024 

PUBLIC NOTICE

For and on behalf of
Happy Valley A-24 CHS Ltd

Sd/-
Hon. Secretary /Chairman 

All the public is informed by this public notice that our petitioner, Kusum 
Yashwant Bhosale, residing at E-126, Sector-03, Airoli, Navi Mumbai-400708, 
states that some documents related to the flats are missing from her, so she 
submitted complaint about missing property on 25.05.2024 Rabale Police 
Station Navi Mumbai received a missing Property document Reg. No. 
1172/2024, But as no public notice has been published regarding the said 
missing document, it has to be done by our petitioner

Description of Property
Area: 23.44 Sq. Meter Room No. E-126, Sector-03, Airoli, Navi Mumbai-

400708

The missing documents are as follows:
Possession Letter, Agreement of Hire Purchase, General Power of Attorney, 
Agreement between First Party and Second Party

However, the said notice informs us that whoever finds the missing document 
related to the said flat should bring it to our attention. Our petitioner is the 
owner of the property, and there are no other heirs to this property apart from 
the children. Anyone who has any kind of complaint related to their rights, 
rights, interests, etc. should not contact us in writing within 7 days from the 
publication of this notice; it will be considered that no one has any kind of 
objection or complaint.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Advocate 
Pramod Pohare

PUBLIC NOTICE

8x4

Date: 28/05/2024

Public is hereby informed that My Client MR DURGESH 

RAMROOP YADAV, owner of Flat No A/12, on Ground 

Floor, in society known as Samrat Co-Op Hsg Society Ltd, 

Village Nilemore, Plot No. 18/19, Station Road, Lodha 

Nagar, Nallasopara (West), Taluka. Vasai, District. Palghar 

401203, and he is holding Share Certificate No. 040, which he 

has acquired from Smt. Minal Jitendra Badhan vide Sale Deed 

dated 07-09-2021 which is registered vide document No. 

VASAI-4/8379/2021 in his favour. First Common sale 

agreement was execute done between Lodha Builders and 

Miss. Shamala Rajeeva Kotian employee of Air India Pvt. Ltd. 

in the year 1984 (23-06-1984). After That the Second sale 

agreement was execute done between Miss. Shamala 

Rajeeva Kotian & Mr. Sahebrao C Ramteke in the year 1986 

(02-06-1986). The Agreements was lost by Mr. Sahebrao C 

Ramteke he has submitted the agreements in Air India Pvt. 

Ltd. Office for his loan purpose. My client MR DURGESH 

RAMROOP YADAV has lodged N.C. bearing No. 56454-

2024, Dated 25/05/2024 Vakola Police Station, Santacruz (E).
If any person has any objection claim of any nature 

whatsoever for the said Lost of Original SALE AGREEMENTS 

of the abovementioned document shall intimate de under 

signed in writing at the under mentioned address within 07 

days from date of the notice along with the documents in 

support of such objection otherwise such objection' claim shall 

be considers as waived Or any person has found the above 

mentioned documents, you are requested to kindly return the 

same to the below address.

Shop No. 5 Opp. Plaza Cinema, Near Shivaji Mandir,
N.C. Kelkar Road, Dadar West Mumbai 400028.

ADVOCATE HIGH COURT

PRIYA SINGH

PUBLIC NOTICE
All people are hereby informed

that Shri. Sandeep Shrikrishna kulwade
declares that my father Kai.
ShriKrishna Kashinath kulwade died
on 04/09/1994 and my Mother Kai.
Sunita Shri Krishna kulwade died on
20/04/2022 After his death as the legal
heir his son - Shri. Sandeep
ShriKrishna kulwade and Daughter -
Monica Shri Krishna kulwade All will
live- Shrikrishna Kulwade, 206, Sai
Amrut Co-Op Housing Society,
Gograswadi, Opposite Chitra Dairy,
Ambika Nagar, Dombivali East,
Kalyan, Dist - Thane 421201. There is
no other heir than us. The said
information is to be submitted at
Piramal Capital Housing Finance Bank
Head Office. If anyone has any
objection in this regard, they should
contact Piramal Capital Housing
Finance Bank office Dombivali
(Thane) within 15 days from the date of
publication of the said notice. otherwise
it will not be taken into consideration.
Place :- Dombivali  
Dated :- 27/05/2024

Sd/-
Mr. Sandeep 

Shrikrishna kulwade

Notice is hereby given to public at large that my client Mr. Dilip Bhivaji
Warerkar is the owner and in possession of Flat No.105, admeasuring about
655 sq. ft., on first floor, of Building no.21B, known as Bimbisar Nagar
Green View CHS Ltd. situated at Bimbisar Nagar, Goregaon East, Mumbai
– 400 065 constructed on plot of land bearing CTS No.258A, Village
Goregaon, Mumbai Suburban (hereinafter referred to as the said Flat). Said
flat was purchased by his father Mr. Bhivaji Vithal Warerkar from Mr.
Dinesh Zinabhai Rathod vide Agreement for sale dated 04.10.2005, Mr.
Bhivaji Vithal Warerkar expired on 19.10.2011, leaving behind him 1) Smt.
Shalini Bhivaji Warerkar (Wife), 2) Mr. Dilip Bhivaji Warerkar (Son) as the
only legal heirs as per the law governed by him at the time of his death.
Thereafter, Smt. Shalini Bhivaji Warerkar released her 50% rights, title, and
interest in respect of the said flat and shares in favour of her son Mr. Dilip
Bhivaji Warerkar vide registered Release Deed dated 29.08.2023 which is
registered under document No. BRL6-18220-2023 on 29.08.2023.         

Any person having any claim, charge, right, interest, in respect of the
said flat by way of sale, transfer, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift, release,
court order/decree, trust, inheritance, possession, lease, lien or otherwise
howsoever are hereby requested to make the same known in writing to the
undersigned hereof within 15 days along with documentary proof, from the
date of publication of this notice failing of which, the claims of such person/s
if any, will be deemed to have been waived and / or abandoned for all intents
and purposes and not binding on the my client.    

Date : 27 May 2024.        

PUBLIC NOTICE  

Add: Office No. FC- 10, Ground floor
Eternity Commercial Premises Co-op Soc.
Ltd., Teen Hath Naka, Thane West-400604. 

Sd/-
Deepali N. Wavekar

(Advocate)
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PUBLIC NOTICE

6x4

NOTICE is hereby given to the public at large that my 
clients HEENA KAILASH OZA and MR. GIRISH 
KAILASH OZA, legal heirs of late Shri KAILASH 
REVASHANKAR OZA was owner of FLAT NO.415, 
BUILDING NO.D-31, RASHTRIYA MAZDOOR 
GOKULDHAM UNIT NO.14 CO- OPERATIVE 
HOUSING SOCIETY LTD., GOKULDHAM, GEN.A.K. 
VAIDYA MARG, GOREGAON (E) MUMBAI - 400 063. 
He was expired on 27.10.23. my clients legal hairs 
representatives of deceased.
That if any person/s claiming any right, title or claim, 
objection of whatsoever in nature pertaining to the 
hereby called upon to inform and contact with me, 
alongwith relevant documents, within 14 days of 
publication of this Public Notice, failing which, it will be 
presumed that there is no right, or claim by anyone and 
the same has been waived.

Flat No. C/904, Veer Splendor, Building No. 1, Near 
Capital mall, Sector III, Yashwant Viva Township, 
Nallasopara (East), District Palghar - 401 209.
Mob No. +919967619537 

Date: 28/05/2024 RAJKUMAR PANDEY
ADVOCATE HIGH COURT, MUMBAI

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public that 
Smt. Jyotikala Anil Dubey holding shares 
along with Shri.Anil Raghupath Dubey in 
respect of their flat no. -002 B wing,, 
Arihant Darshan CHSL Registration no 
T.Ν.Α./(ΤΝΑ) /HSG/(TC)/108 12/99-
2000/Year 99, Mira Road (East), Thane-
401107 has applied to the society 
requesting for issue of duplicate share 
certificate. That Smt. Jyotikala Anil 
Dubey, has also filed a police complaint for 
loss of said share certificate on 22/5/2024. 
The society hereby invites claims/ 
objections and any claims by way 
mortgage, lien, charge, maintenance, or 
any other claim of whatsoever nature, shall 
contact within 15 days to the society office 
during working hours 10.00 am to 1.00 pm. 
Thereafter the said claim/ objections shall 
be deemed to have been waived and the 
Society shall issue duplicate share 
certificate as per by laws of the society.

DHENU BUILDCON INFRA LIMITED
C-4 D Wing, Sunder Park CHS LTD, Jeevan Nagar, Near Sai Baba Temple, Andheri,

Mumbai, 400053 Contact No.: 7977599535 CIN: L10100MH1909PLC000300
Email: dhenubuildcon@gmail.com Website: www.dhenubuildconinfra.com

EXTRACT FROM THE STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER
AND YEAR ENDED 31/03/2024

PARTICULARS

1 Total Income from Operations (net ) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period

(before tax and Exceptional items) (1.22) (39.73) (12.84) (42.54)
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period
before tax, (after Exceptional items) (1.22) (39.73) (12.84) (42.54)

3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after
tax (after Exceptional  items) 2.12 8.69 (9.50) (33.16)

4 Total Comprehensive Income for the
period[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for
the period (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 2.12 8.69 (9.50) (33.16)

5 Equity Share Capital
(Face Value of Shares : Rs. 1/-) 183.00 183.00 183.00 183.00

6 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 1/- each)
(a)Basic (0.012) (0.166) (0.052) (0.181)
(b)Diluted (0.012) (0.166) (0.052) (0.181)

(Rupees in Lakhs except EPS)

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results for the year ended 31st March,

2024 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format is available on the website of Stock Exchange
i.e BSE at www.bseindia.com and the Company's website www.dhenubuildconinfra.com

2 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of
Directors at its meeting held on 27th May, 2024

For Dhenu Buildcon Infra Limited
Sd/-

Samira Maharishi
Place : Mumbai Director & CFO
Date  : 27th May 2024 DIN No: 07089229

Year
ended

31.03.2024
Audited

Quarter
Ended

31.03.2023
Audited

Year
ended

31.03.2023
Audited

Quarter
Ended

31.03.2024
Audited



55555‘§Jidma {X. 28 ‘o 2024

R>mUo _hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m dVrZo, _mOr n§VàYmZ, ̂ maVaËZ n§{S>V Odmhabmb Zohê$ ¶m§À¶m nwÊ¶{VWrÀ¶m {Z{_ÎmmZo, _hmnm{bH$m _w»¶mb¶mVrb
H¡$. Za|Ð ~ëbmi g^mJ¥h ¶oWo n§{S>V Odmhabmb Zohê$ ¶m§À¶m à{V_og A{V[aº$ Am¶wº$ àem§V amoS>o, Cnm¶wº$ (_w»¶mb¶) Or.Or. JmoXonwao,
Cnm¶wº$ (_m{hVr d OZg§nH©$) C_oe {~amar ¶m§À¶m hñVo nwînhma An©U H$éZ A{^dmXZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. ¶mdoir, _hmnm{bHo$Mo {dYr gëbmJma
_H$a§X H$mio, ghmæ¶H$ Am¶wº$ (bmoH$_mÝ¶ ZJa-gmdaH$a ZJa à^mJ g{_Vr) ^mbM§Ð KwJo, _m{hVr d OZg§nH©$ A{YH$mar adtÐ _m§OaoH$a
¶m§À¶mgh _hmnm{bH$m A{YH$mar Am{U H$_©Mmar CnpñWV hmoVo. Ë¶mM~amo~a, CWiga à^mJ g{_VrV, Am§~o-Kmogmio VbmdmeoOmar Agboë¶m
n§{S>V Odmhabmb Zohê$ ¶m§À¶m nwVù¶mg nwînhma An©U H$ê$Z A{^dmXZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.

R>m‘nm emim§Mm XhmdrMm {ZH$mb
83.84 Q>¸o$, VrZ emim§Mm {ZH$mb 100 Q>¸o$

g‘«mQ> AemoH$ {dÚmb¶mMm gbJ
n§Yamì¶m dfu 100 Q>¸o$ {ZH$mb

Zdr _w§~B©Mm XhmdrMm 97.45 Q> o̧$ {ZH$mb

(See rule 92 (3))
Form of Notice to be published in Newspaper by the

Succesor  to  the Permit holder
It is hereby informed for the knowledge of public that

Shri Anurag Devkinandan Sharma owner of the Motor
vehicle No.MH02CW1846/MH47AZ0385 covered by
Permit No... has expired on 25.09.2022

I Smt. Radha Anurag Sharma Address Flat No. 508,
Sarvodaya Nagar, Goregaon  400104 being the successor
to the abovementioned to confer intend to use the permit
and accordingly, I have applied to the approprite authority/
Regional Transport Office/Regional Transport Authority for
the transfer of permit in my name.

Any person having any claim or objection in this regard,
should within 15 days from the publication of this Notice,
being such fact to the notice of Regional Transport Office/
Regional Transport Authority Thane RTO
                              Name of the successor
                               Radha Anurag Sharma
Add - Flat No. 508, Sarvodaya Nagar, Goregaon-400104

FORM N.D.

R>mÊ¶mVrb Zm¡nmS>m ¶oWrb gañdVr goH§$S>ar ñHy$bMm XhmdrMm {ZH$mb 100 Q>¸o$ bmJbm Amho. ¶m emioMr AZÝ¶m Hw$bH$Uu {hZo 100 Q>¸o$ JwU {_idyZ
emioV Aìdb ¶oÊ¶mMm _mZ {_idbm. (N>m¶m : XrnH$ Hw$aHw§$S>o)(N>m¶m : XrnH$ Hw$aHw§$S>o)(N>m¶m : XrnH$ Hw$aHw§$S>o)(N>m¶m : XrnH$ Hw$aHw§$S>o)(N>m¶m : XrnH$ Hw$aHw§$S>o)

44444R>mUo  :R>mUo  :R>mUo  :R>mUo  :R>mUo  : ‘mM© -2024 ‘Ü¶o
KoÊ¶mV Amboë¶m EgEggr narjoV
R>mUo ‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m 22 ‘mÜ¶{‘H$
emim§Mm {ZH$mb 83.84 Q>¸o$ bmJbm
Amho. JVdfu ho à‘mU 70.57 Q>¸o$
EdT>o hmoVo. Va, ¶m dfu
‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m VrZ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$
emim§Mm {ZH$mb 100 Q>¸o$ bmJbm
Amho. JVdfu EH$m emioMm {ZH$mb
100 Q>¸o$ bmJbm hmoVm. ‘hmnm{bH$m
Am¶wº$ gm¡a^ amd ¶m§Zr gd©
{dÚmÏ¶mªMo A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo AgyZ
^{dî¶mVrb dmQ>MmbrgmR>r ew^oÀN>m

{Xë¶m AmhoV.
¶§Xm R>mUo ‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m

emim§‘YyZ 1523 {dÚmWu XhmdrÀ¶m
narjog ~gbo hmoVo. Ë¶mn¡H$s 1277
{dÚmWu CÎmrU© Pmbo AmhoV. emim
H«$‘m§H$ 12, H$m¡gm ¶oWrb ‘amR>r
‘mÜ¶‘mMr emim, emim H«$‘mH$ 19,
gmdaH$a ZJa hr CXÿ© ‘mÜ¶‘mMr
emim, VgoM, emim H«$‘m§H$ 16,
gmdaH$aZJa hr B§J«Or ‘mÜ¶‘mMr
emim ¶m§Mm {ZH$mb 100 Q>¸o$
bmJë¶mMr ‘m{hVr Cnm¶wº$ ({ejU)
g{MZ ndma ¶m§Zr {Xbr. Ë¶mM~amo~a,

‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m AmR> emim§Mm {ZH$mb
90 Q>¸²$¶m§nojm OmñV bmJbm Amho.
Va, ‘amR>r ‘mÜ¶‘mMm (13 emim)
EHy$U {ZH$mb 73.40 Q>¸o$ bmJbm
Amho. Ë¶mVrb ‘mZnmS>m Am{U
KmobmB©ZJa ¶oWrb amÌ emim§Mo EHy$U
17 n¡H$s 13 {dÚmWu CÎmrU© Pmbo
AmhoV. CXÿ© ‘mÜ¶‘mMm (04 emim)
{ZH$mb 91.44 Q>¸o$, B§J«Or
‘mÜ¶‘mMm (04 emim) {ZH$mb
96.96 Q>¸o$ Am{U qhXr ‘mÜ¶‘mMm
(01 emim) {ZH$mb 87.50 Q>¸o$
bmJbm Amho.

44444H$ë¶mU :H$ë¶mU :H$ë¶mU :H$ë¶mU :H$ë¶mU :     nmbr ^mfm
àMma Am{U àgma Q´>ñQ> g§M{bV
g‘«mQ> AemoH$ {dÚmb¶mZo gbJ
n§Yamì¶m dfu 100% {ZH$mbmMr
na§nam H$m¶‘ {Q>H$dyZ R>odbr
Amho. {dÚmÏ¶mªÀ¶m H$bmJwUm§Zm
dmd XoÊ¶mgmR>r {d{dY H$m¶©H«$‘
a m~dV emi o À¶ m e ¡j {UH$
JwUdÎm oH$S> o {deof bj {Xbo
OmVo.

Aä¶ mg mV AàJV
{dÚmÏ¶mªZm A{YH$ doi XoV

{dÚmÏ¶mªH$Sy>Z Aä¶mg H$ê$Z
KoVbm OmVmo. Vm|S>r narjoMo JwU
emioH$Sy >Z EgEggr ~moS> ©bm
n m R > { db o  O mV mV .  n mg
hmoÊ¶mgmR>r boIr narjoV H$‘r
JwUm§Mr Amdí¶H$Vm AgVo åhUyZ
nmg hmoUo AmVm gmono Pmbo Amho
Ago Jwbm~amd nmQ>rb åhUmbo.
¶mdfuhr ‘wbtZrM JwUdÎmoV ~mOr
‘mabr AgyZ emioVyZ ‘Zrfm
amR>moS> 84.80% àW‘, ñZohm
WmoamV 84.40%, {ÛVr¶ d

M¡Vmbr qYXio 84.20% JwU
{‘idyZ V¥Vr¶ H«$‘m§H$ {‘idV
¶e àmá Ho$bo. g§ñWm AÜ¶j
nr.Q>r. YZ{dO¶ Am{U emioMo
‘w»¶mÜ¶mnH$ Jwbm~amd nmQ>rb
¶m§Zr gh{ejH$ JUoe nmQ>rb,
Amo‘àH$me YZ{dO¶, g§JrVm
‘hmOZ, g§Ü¶m nmQ>rb, ‘mYwar
H$mio, C{‘©bm gm~io d emo^m
Xoe‘wI ¶m§Mo {deof H$m ¡V wH$
H$aV {dÚmWu d nmbH$m §M o
A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo.

S>m|{~dbrÀ¶m {Zdo{XVm {dÚmb¶mMm {ZH$mb e§̂ a Q> o̧$
44444S>m |{~dbr : S>m |{~dbr : S>m |{~dbr : S>m |{~dbr : S>m |{~dbr : S>m |{~dbr

{ejU àgmaH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m A§VJ©V
{gñQ>a {Zdo{XVm {dÚmb¶mMm
{ZH$mb e§̂ a Q> o̧$ bmJbm. emioZo
e§̂ a Q>̧ o$ {ZH$mbmMr na§nam H$m¶‘
R>odbr Amho. emioÀ¶m {dÚmÏ¶mªZr
XhmdrÀ¶m narjoV CÎmw §J ¶e
g§nmXZ Ho$bo.

emioMr 100% {ZH$mbmMr
Jm¡adembr na§nam gbJ Xhmì¶m
dfuhr A~m{YV amIÊ¶mV {dÚmWu
¶eñdr R>abo. {gñQ>a {Zdo{XVm
{dÚmb¶mVyZ Xhmdrbm ¶mdfu

EH§$Xa 189 {dÚmWu narjobm
~gb o hm oV o  Ë¶mn ¡H $ s 134
{dÚmÏ¶mªZm {deof à{dÊ¶ {‘imbo
Va  {dÚmWu àW‘ ûmoUr‘Ü¶o CÎmrU©
Pmbo. 7 {dÚmWu {ÛVr¶ ûmoUr ‘Ü¶o
CÎmrU© Pmbo. gbJ {Vgè¶m dfu
emioMo XmoZ {dÚmWu

(àW‘oe XmVo 100/100,
Am¶m© T>dio 100/100) 100%
JwU {‘idyZ gd©àW‘ Ambo
AmhoV.{dÚmWu, nmbH$, {ejH$ d
Ë¶m §Zm ‘mJ ©Xe ©Z H$aUmè¶m
‘w»¶Ü¶{nH$m ¶m§Zr {dX¶mÏ¶mªgmR>r

df©^a AmIboë¶m {Z¶moOZmMm d
{dÚmÏ¶mªÀ¶m ‘mJrb ~mam dfmªÀ¶m
‘ohZVrMm hm n[anmH$ Amho.
emi oVrb gd © {ejH$m §Z r
{dÚmÏ¶mªÀ¶m {ejUmMm ̂ ¸$‘ nm¶m
aMbm d {dÚmÏ¶mªZr Ë¶mda H$ig
MT>dbm. {ejH$ d {dÚmÏ¶mªZm
doimodoir ‘mJ©Xe©Z H$ê$Z Ë¶m§Zm
CÎmw§J ¶emgmR>r dmQ>Mmb H$aÊ¶mg
g§ñWoMo AÜ¶j à^mH$a XogmB©
¶m§Zr ñdV… OmVrZo bj KmbyZ
{d{dY e¡j{UH$ CnH«$‘ am~dyZ
‘wbm§Zm àmoËgmhZ {Xbo.

ehmnya_Ü¶o _.Zm.~amoam
_mÜ¶{_H$ {dÚmb¶ Aìdb
44444ehmn ya : embm §V

_mÜ¶{_H$ narjoMm Am°Z bmB©Z
{ZH$mb  Omhra Pmbm AgyZ
ehmnya _Ü¶o Agboë¶m  _.Zm.
~am oam _mÜ¶{_H$ {dÚmb¶mZo
Amnbo Aìdb ñWmZ ¶mhrdfu
H$m¶_ amIbo Amho. ¶m dfu ¶m
emioMm {ZH$mb 99.28 Q>¸o$
BVH$m bmJbm Amho. EHy$U  140
{dÚmÏ¶m ªn ¡H$s 139 {dÚmWu
CÎmrU© Pmbo AmhoV.¶m_Ü¶o Vã~b
48 {dÚmWu ho S>rñQ>teZ Va
àW_ loUrV 56 ¶eñdr Pmbo

AmhoV.
J oë¶m AZoH$ dfm ªnmg yZ

Amnbr {ZH$mbmMr na§nam H$m¶_
amIbr Amho.

¶m emioVrb  Hw$_mar KaV
à{Vjm KamV 95.40 Q>¸o$ JwU
{_idyZ àW_,d ¥fmb nm §T >a o
94.80 Q> o̧$, Va _hmiw§Jo {Okmem
_hmiw§Jo 93 Q>¸o$ JwU {_idyZ
{Vgar Ambr Amho. gd© ¶eñdr
{dÚmÏ¶mªMo OZH$ë¶mU àgmaH$
_ §S >imÀ¶m dVrZ o A{^Z §XZ
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho.

CëhmgZJaÀ¶m Vj{ebm emioMm
_amR>r d B§J«Or _mÜ¶_mMm {ZH$mb 90 Q>¸o$

44444Zdr _w§~B© : _hmamîQ´> amÁ¶
_mÜ¶{_H$ d Cƒ _mÜ¶{_H$ {ejU
_§S>imÀ¶mdVrZo _mM©-2024 _Ü¶o
KoÊ¶mV Amboë¶m _mÜ¶{_H$ embm§V
à_mUnÌ narjm AWm©V XhmdrMm {ZH$mb
AmO gmo_dmar 27 _o amoOr Am°ZbmB©Z
Omhra H$aÊ¶mV Ambm. ¶§Xmhr XhmdrÀ¶m
narjoV _wbm§Zm _mJo Q>mH$V _wbtZrM
~mOr _mabr Amho. Zdr _w §~B©Mm

97.45% {ZH$mb bmJbm AgyZ ¶m_Ü¶o
98.16 _wbr Va 96.28 _wbo CÎmrU©
Pmbo AmhoV.

Zdr _w§~B©Vrb emim§_YyZ 15 hOma
662 n[ajmWrªMr Zm|X Pmbr hmoVr.
Ë¶mn¡H$s 15 hOm 636 {dÚmWu narjobm
~gbo hmoVo. ¶m_Ü¶o 15 hOma 238
{dÚmWu CÎmrU© Pmbo AgyZ Zdr _w§~B©Mm
97.45 Q>¸o$ bmJbm Amho. ¶m_Ü¶o

8hOma 24 _wbo Va 7612 _wbtZr
narjm {Xbr Ë¶mn¡H$s 7 hOma 766
Ago 96.28% {dÚmWu  Am{U 7 hOma
472  98.16% {dÚm{W©Zr CÎmrU©
Pmë¶m AmhoV. _mJrb AmR>dS>çmV
~mamdrMm {ZH$mb bmJbm AgyZ ¶§Xm
AmR>dS>m̂ a AmYrM XhmdrMm {ZH$mb bmJbm
Amho. Ë¶m_wio {dÚmÏ¶mªZm nwT>rb {ejUmMo
{Z¶moOZ H$aUo gmo¶rMo R>aUma Amho.

44444CëhmgZJa:CëhmgZJa:CëhmgZJa:CëhmgZJa:CëhmgZJa:     Jm oaJar~m §Mr
emim åhUyZ à{gÕ Agboë¶m
CëhmgZJamVrb gw^mf Q> oH$S>r
_Yrb _hm_qhX B§Q>aZ°eZb Yå_XÿV
gm ogm¶Q > r  g §Mm {bV Vj{ebm
{dÚmb¶mMm 10 drÀ¶m narjoV
_amR>r d B§J«Or _mÜ¶_mMm {ZH$mb
90 Q>¸o$ bmJbm Amho.

_amR>r _mÜ¶_mV H$aU Hw§$^ma-
92%, hf© nmoñVwao-91.20%, gj_
dmZIoS> o-90.60% Am{U B§J«Or
_mÜ¶_mV Am{XË¶ ~moaH$a-88%,
M¡VÝ¶ gmido-81.80, {Z{Ib
Amoìhmi-80.20% JwU {_imbo Amho.
gmogm¶Q>rMo AÜ¶j ^ÝVo AmZ§X
_hmWoamo, _hmg{Md amOoe dmZIoS>o,

_w»¶mÜ¶mnH$ adtÐ H$moir ¶m§Zr narjoV
¶e g§nmXZ H$aUmè¶m {dÚmÏ¶mªMo
A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo Amho.

hr emim JmoaJar~ {dÚmÏ¶mªMr
åhUyZ AmoiIbr OmVo. emioÀ¶m
AmO y~mO yÀ¶m n[agamV Jar~,
_Ü¶_dJu¶, _mJmgdJu¶ ZmJ[aH$
amhV AmhoV. Ë¶m§À¶m _wbm§gmR>r hr

emim AmYmadS> R>aV Amho. emim hr
grgrQ>rìhrZ o db¶m § {H$V AgyZ
_w»¶mÜ¶mnH$, {ejH$ {dÚmÏ¶mªH$Sy>Z
Mm§Jbm Aä¶mg H$ê$Z KoV Agë¶mZo
{dÚmWu 10 {d 12 drÀ¶m narjoV
Mm§Jbo ¶e g§nmXZ H$aV Agë¶mMr
_m{hVr _hmg{Md amOoe dmZIoS>o
¶m§Zr {Xbr.

Ho$S>rE_gr g§Mm{bV qhXr _mÜ¶m{_H$
{dÚmb¶mMm {ZH$mb 81.69 Q>¸o$
44444H$ë¶mU : H$ë¶mU S>m|{~dbr

_hmZJa nm{bHo$Mr EH$_od _mÜ¶{_H$
emim Agboë¶m qhXr _mÜ¶{_H$
{dÚmb¶mMm {ZH$mb 81.69 Q> o̧$
bmJbm Agë¶mZo nm{bHo$À¶m {ejU
_§S>i {d^mJmZo CÎmrU© Pmboë¶m
{dÚmÏ¶mªMo A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo.

 H$ë¶mU S>m|{~dbr _hmZJa
nm{bHo$À¶m {ejU {d m̂JmMr _mÜ¶{_H$
{d^mJmMr EH$_od  qhXr _mÜ¶{_H$
{dÚmb¶mMr emim AgyZ ¶m emioVrb
é~r àOmnVr hrbm 79.60 Q>̧ o$ JwU

_mVmolr eod§Vm~mB© JOmZZ nmQ>rb _mÜ¶{_H$ {dÚmb¶mMr
gbJ AmR> df} 100 Q> o̧$ EgEggr {ZH$mbmMr n§anam

S>m°. AgXþëbm ImZ B§{½be hm¶ñHy$b Am{U H${Zð>
_hm{dÚmb¶mMm gdm}ËH¥$îQ> EgEggr {ZH$mb

{_imë¶mZo àW_ Ambr. {g_aZ Jwám
{hbm 77.20 Q>̧ o$ JwU {_imë¶mZo {ÛVr¶
Ambr Va {XnmamZr gmhÿ {hbm 76.20
77.20 Q>̧ o$ JwU {_imë¶mZo V¥Vr¶ Ambr
Amho. ¶m emioV EHy$U 71 {dÚmWu
XhmdrÀ¶m narjobm ~gbo hmoVo Ë¶mn¡H$s
58 {dÚmWu CÎmrU© Pmbo ¶m_Yrb 3
{dÚmWuZm S>rñQ>rZeZ, ghm {dÚmWu
\$ñQ> ³bmg, 22 {dÚmWu goH§$S> ³bmg
Va 27 {dÚmWu nmg ³bmgZo CÎmrU©
Pmë¶mMr _m{hVr nm{bHo$À¶m {ejU
{d^mJmH$Sy>Z {_imbr Amho.

44444H$moigodmS>r (H$ë¶mU)H$moigodmS>r (H$ë¶mU)H$moigodmS>r (H$ë¶mU)H$moigodmS>r (H$ë¶mU)H$moigodmS>r (H$ë¶mU) : H$ë¶mU nyd© gmHo$V ‘hm{dÚmb¶mV amoOJma
‘oimdm g§nÞ Pmbm. ¶m amoOJma ‘oimì¶mV Za|Ð ’$m¶ZmÝg, Am{XË¶ {~bm©,
Am¶grAm¶gr Am¶ bm|~S>©, g§noj g§MmbH$, ’$mñQ> Q́>H$, ‘°ZoO‘|Q> AW©
H$[a¶a, ¶w{Z¶Z {‘³ga, Am{XË¶ H$ÝgbQ>§gr, Aem Zm‘m§{H$V H§$nZrZo
‘wbmIVr KoD$Z nmÌVoZwgma amoOJma CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbm. amoOJma
‘oimì¶mÀ¶m CX²KmQ>Zàg§Jr gmHo$VMo g{Md gmHo$V {Vdmar åhUmbo H$s AmOÀ¶m
amoOJmamMr JaO bjmV KoD$Z {dÚmÏ¶mªZm VrZ df} {ejU XoD$Z KS>dbo,
AZoH$m§Zr Ë¶mMm bm^ KoVbm Amho. H$m¶©H«$‘mbm Cng§MmbH$ A{Zb A§Yma,
àmMm¶© S>m°. dg§V ~mahmVo, Cn àmMm¶© S>m°. {dOy grZ, S>m°. ‘hoe H$X‘,
àm. {à¶m Zob}H$a, àm.g§O¶ Mm¡Yar CnpñWV hmoVo.

gmHo$V ‘hm{dÚmb¶mV
^ì¶ amoOJma ‘oimdm g§nÞ

44444H$ë¶mU : AQ>mirVrb _mVm olr
eod§Vm~mB© JOmZZ nmQ>rb _mÜ¶{_H$ {dÚmb¶mMm
¶§Xmhr 100 Q>¸o$ EgEggr {ZH$mb bmJbm
Agë¶mZo Joë¶m AmR> dfmªnmgyZ 100 Q>¸o$
EgEggr {ZH$mbmMr n§anam H$m¶_ R>odbr Amho.
Eg.Eg.gr {ZH$mb  2024-24 _Ü¶o emioMo
_amR>r _mÜ¶m_mMo {dÚmWu àW_ KmoS>o 95 40
Q>¸o$, bmdÊ¶m _ñH$a 92.00 Q>¸o$, F${fHo$e
H$m§~io 91.80 Q> o̧$ JwU {_i{dV AZwH«$_o àW_,
{ÛVr¶, V¥Vr¶ H«$_m§H$mZo CÎmrU© Pmbo AgyZ

emioÀ¶m B§J«Or _mÜ¶m_mMo {dÚmWu doXm§V daH$b
91.80 Q>¸o$, g_¥ÜXr JwOa 89. 20 Q>¸o$,
e^w_ {Jao 75.80 Q>¸o$ JwU {_i{dV AZwH«$_o
àW_, {ÛVr¶, V¥Vr¶ H«$_m§H$mZo CÎmrU© Pmbo
AmhoV. B§J«Or, _amR>r _mÜ¶m_mMo gZ 2023-
2024 EgEggr embm§V n[ajobm ~gbobo
emioMo gd©M {dÚmWu CÎmrU© Pmë¶mZo ¶§Xmhr
emioZo 100 Q>¸o$ {ZH$mbmMr n§anam H$m¶_
R>odbr Agë¶mMo emimMo _w»¶mÜ¶mnH$ JUoe
nmQ>rb ¶m§Zr _m{hVr {Xbr.

44444_w§~«m : _w§ã¶«mVrb à{V{ð>V e¡j{UH$
g§ñWm S>m°. AgXþëbm ImZ B§{½be
hm¶ñHy$b Am{U H${Zð> _hm{dÚmb¶mVyZ
¶mdfu Xhmdr (EgEggr) narjoV EHy$U
271 {dÚmÏ¶mªZr gh^mJ KoVbm hmoVm.
¶m_Ü¶o 79 {dÚmÏ¶mªZm {S>pñQ>§³eZ, 108
{dÚmÏ¶mªZm àW_, 71 {dÚmÏ¶mªZm {ÛVr¶
Va 10 {dÚmÏ¶mªZm {S>pñQ>§³eZ JwU
{_imbo AmhoV. AemàH$mao 268
{dÚmÏ¶mªZm ¶e {_imbo AgyZ emioMm
EHy$U {ZH$mb 99.00% bmJbm Amho.

¶m emioVyZ EgEggr ~moS>© narjoV
CËH¥$îQ> H$m_{Jar H$aUmè¶m§À¶m ¶mXrV eoI
Od[a¶m a_OmZ {hZo 94.80% JwU
{_idyZ àW_, eoI _whå_X H$m{e\$
AãXþb ah_mZ 91.80% JwUm§gh {ÛVr¶

Va {gÔrH$s {gÐm AãXþb H$æ¶w_ {hZo
89.20% JwU {_idyZ àW_ H«$_m§H$
nQ>H$mdbm. gh {Vgao ñWmZ {_imbo.
VgoM BVa {dÚmÏ¶mªZrhr {d{dY
{df¶mV CëboIZr¶ H$m_{Jar Ho$br.

{dÚmÏ¶mªÀ¶m CËH¥$îQ> H$m_{Jar~Ôb
¶w{ZH$ EÁ¶wH o$eZb gmogm¶Q>rMo
ì¶dñWmnH$ d emim àemgZ d àmMm¶©
S>m°.AgXþëbm ImZ ¶m§Zr ¶m CËH¥$îQ>
H$m_{Jar~Ôb {dÚmWu, nmbH$,
nmbH$ d {ejH$m§Mo A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo.

Zdr _w§~B©V AmO nmUr nwadR>m ~§X
44444Zdr _w§~B© : Zdr _w§~B© _hmZJanm{bH$m _moa~o YaU Vo {XKm

_w»¶ Obdm{hZrda _mÝgyZ nwd© H$m_o H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV.
Ë¶m_wio _§Ji28/05/2024 amoOr gH$mir 10.00 Vo amÌr

12.00 dmOon¶ªV ̂ moH$anmS>m ObewÕrH$aU H|$Ð ¶oWrb nmUr nwadR>m
14 Vmg ~§X amhUma Amho. gXa H$m_m_wio _§Jidma {XZm§H$ 28 _o
2024 amoOr g§Ü¶mH$mir Zdr _w§~B© _hmZJanm{bH$m joÌmV
VgoM ImaKa d H$m_moR>o. ^mJmV nmUr nwadR>m ~§X amhrb.
VgoM ~wYdma {X. 29/05 /2024 amoOr H$_r Xm~mZo nmUr
nwadR>m hmoB©b. Ë¶m_wio Zdr _w§~B© _hmZJanm{bH$m joÌmVrb
ZmJarH$m§Zr ¶mMr Zm|X KoD$Z ¶m H$mbmdYrV nmÊ¶mMm OnyZ d
H$mQ>H$garZo dmna H$éZ Zdr _w§~B© _hmZJanm{bHo$g ghH$m¶©
H$amdo. Ago AmdmhZ Zdr _w§~B© _hmZJa nm{bH$m nmUrnwadR>m
{d^mJm_m\©$V H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho.

~wYdmar R>mÊ¶mV nmUr nwadR>m ~§X
44444 R>mUo  : nmdgmimnyd© AË¶mdí¶H$ {ZJm d XoI^mb

XþéñVrÀ¶m H$m_m§gmR>r R>mUo _hmnm{bHo$Mr ñdV:Mr nmUr nwadR>m
¶moOZm Am{U ñQ>o_ àm{YH$aU ¶m XmoÝhtH$S>o ~wYdma, 29 _o, 2024
amoOr g. 9.00 Vo Jwê$dma, 30 _o, 2024 amoOr g. 9.00 Agm
24 Vmgm§Mm eQ> S>mD$Z KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. Ë¶m_wio Ë¶m H$mimV
R>mUo _hmnm{bH$m joÌmVrb KmoS>~§Xa amoS>, bmoH$_mÝ¶ ZJa, dV©H$ZJa,
gmHo$V, F$Vy nmH©$, Oob, Jm§YrZJa, éñV_Or, {gÕm§Mb, B§{XamZJa,
énmXodr, lrZJa, g_VmZJa, {gÕoída, B§Q>a{ZQ>r, Om°ÝgZ ¶m§À¶mgh
_w§~«m Am{U H$idm ¶m§Mm H$mhr ̂ mJ ¶oWrb nmUr nwadR>m 24 Vmgm§gmR>r
~§X amhUma Amho.

eQ> S>mD$Z g§në¶mda nmUr nwadR>m nyd©nXmda ¶oB©n¶ªV EH$ Vo
XmoZ {Xdg H$_r Xm~mZo nmUr nwadR>m hmoÊ¶mMr e³¶Vm Amho. Var,
ZmJ[aH$m§Zr nmÊ¶mMm Amdí¶H$ gmR>m H$ê$Z R>odmdm, VgoM, nmUr
H$mQ>H$garZo dmnê$Z ghH$m¶© H$amdo, Ago AmdmhZ R>mUo
_hmZJanm{bHo$Zo Ho$bo Amho.

H$moH$U nXdrYa {ZdS>UyH$, ‘VXma
Zm|XUrgmR>r AmO eodQ>Mm {Xdg

44444R>mUo :  :  :  :  : ^maV {ZdS>UyH$
Am¶m oJ mZ o  Omhra H o $b oë¶m
{ZdS>UyH$ H$m¶©H«$‘mà‘mUo {X. 28
‘o 2024 n¶ªV Am°ZbmB©Z d
Am°’$bmB©Z àmá Pmboë¶m AOmªMr
‘VXma Zm|XUr H$amd¶mMr Amho.
Var {OëømVrb AÚmnhr Zm|XUr
Z Ho$boë¶m nmÌ nXdrYmaH$m§Zr
OmñVrV OmñV ‘VXma Zm|XUr
H$a mdr, Ag o  AmdmhZ
Cn{Oëhm{YH$mar ({ZdS>UyH$)
AM©Zm H$X‘ ¶m§Zr Ho$bo Amho.

^maV {ZdS>UyH$ Am¶moJmZo 24
‘o 2024 am oOrÀ¶m à{gÜXr
nÌH$mÝd¶o H$moH$U {d^mJ nXdrYa
‘VXmag§K {Ûdm{f©H$ {ZdS>UyH$-
2024 Mm H$m¶©H«$‘ Omhra Ho$bobm
Amho. H$moH$U {d^mJ nXdrYa
‘VXmag§KmMr ‘wXV {X.7 Owb¡,

2024 amoOr g‘má hmoUma Amho.
¶m {Ûdm{f©H$ {ZdS>UwH$sMm

H$m¶©H«$‘ Imbrbà‘mUo :-
{ZdS>UwH$sMr A{YgyMZm

à{gÜXr H$aÊ¶mMm {XZm§H$ 31 ‘o,
2024 (ewH«$dma),  Zm‘{ZX}eZnÌo
gmXa H$aÊ¶mMm AIoaMm {XZm§H$
7 OyZ, 2024 (ewH «$dma),
Zm‘{ZX}eZnÌm§Mr N>mZZr {X.10
O yZ, 2024 (gm o‘dma),
C‘oXdmar AO© ‘mJo KoÊ¶mMm A§{V‘
{XZm§H$ 12 OyZ 2024 (~wYdma),
‘VXmZmMm {Xdg 26 OyZ 2024
(~wYdma) Am{U ‘VXmZmMr doi
gH$mir 8 Vo Xþnmar 4 dmOVm,
‘V‘moOUrMm {XZm§H$ 1 Owb¡
2024 (gmo‘dma), {ZdS>UyH$
à{H«$¶m nyU© H$aÊ¶mMm {XZm§H$ 5
Owb¡ 2024 (ewH«$dma).

{X. 24 ‘o 2024 nmgyZ
AmXe© AmMmag§{hVm bmJy Pmbobr
Amho. H$moH$U {d^mJ nXdrYa
‘VXmag§KmÀ¶m {ZdS>UwH$sgmR>r
g§~§{YV ‘VXma ¶mXrV Zmd
Zm|XUrgmR>r Z‘wZm Z§. 18 ^éZ
gmXa H$amd¶mMm Amho.

^maV {ZdS>UyH$ Am¶moJmZo
Omhra H o $b oë¶m {ZdS >U yH $
H$m¶©H«$‘mà‘mUo {X. 28 ‘o, 2024
n¶ªV Am°ZbmB©Z d Am°’$bmB©Z àmá
Pmboë¶m AOmªMr ‘VXma Zm|XUr
H$amd¶mMr Amho. H$moH$U {d^mJ
nXdrYa ‘VXma g§KmMr ‘VXma
¶mXr àË¶oH$ {ZdS>UwH$snydu Zì¶mZo
H$aÊ¶mMr Agë¶mZo gd© nmÌ
C‘oXdmam§Zr Zì¶mZo Z‘wZm H«$. 18
^aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. hr ‘VXma
¶mXr Zì¶mZo V¶ma H$amd¶mMr

Agë¶mZo OwÝ¶m ¶mXrV Oar
Amnbo Zmd Agbo Varhr Zì¶mZo
AO© H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. Z‘wZm
Z§. 18 hñV{b{IV/Q>§H${b{IV
qH$dm ImgJr[aË¶m N>mnbobo AO©
XoIrb ñdrH$mabo OmVrb.

H$m oH$U {d^mJ nXdrYa
‘VXmag§KmÀ¶m ‘VXma ¶mXrV Zmd
Zm|XUrgmR>r nXdrYa ‘VXmamg
Z‘wZm Z§.18 nwT>rb {R>H$mUr gmXa
H$aVm ¶oB©b ---1) g§~§{YV
Vh{gbXma H$ m¶m ©b¶/
Cn{d^mJr¶ A{YH$mar ¶m §M o
H$m¶m©b¶ qH$dm 2) ‘m. ‘w»¶
{ZdS>UyH$ A{YH$mar, ‘hmamḯ> amÁ¶
¶m § À¶m https://

gterollregistration.mahait.org

¶m g§Ho$VñWimda Am°ZbmB©Z
nÜXVrZo AO© H$aVm ¶oB©b.
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